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I ue « Narrative of the Campaign in
Russia, during the year 1812,” has descry-

einy received LC ghost crecomiums tom

different Reviewers. We capy the totlows
ing fromthe accountiol the crossing of the
Berezaia by tne French, in their reircat
from Russia.

« Two bridges had been completed, the
ene car tuveozy, and the other near Ves-<
seiovo. Flere, indeed, was Napoivou.—-
The oppusite shore was Zcbmuno. The
instance work was passable, the Lmpas.
tical Sanferor of the #renck oidered over
a sudicient aumber of husk uals to render

the way wicrdbie Sale HLVimnediate
moicsiation + aud the moment that was ass

certained te foffowed with als sui and priu-
cipal geneias = a promscuees crowd of
sui ligrs pressing aier mim. The bndge
was hardiy eleared of ins weighty and tliat
his clrosen compaiiohs, wach the rush of

fugatives redounied. No ‘order could be
kapt wiih the bordes that poured wyrards
Its pussage for escape an: Lie,for the Kuss
Siaus were in thelr rear 3 the thunder of
Vigicnstein’ wusroLittiy over wieir heads.—
No pons angescride ihe contusion and hot-
ror of the sciueswiica ensued. The
French army had fostits rear guard, and
‘they ound thems (wis at once exposed te
ali tie operations of the vengelul envy,
Oi tie right and on the ctl there was ne
€scupt ; Canon, bayonets, and sabres, men-
accd them on every Sudc ; certam death
was on thelr rear ; ia thewfrout alone was
there any hopeof saiety 3 and, frantic with

the desperate aitévnative, thousands upon
thousands flew towards the Borezina, some
plunging mito the river, but most directing

thelr steps wo the newly cous ructed bridg-
es, which seemedto offer nein a passage
from heir enemies. Misery badlong dis-
vorganized the Frencharmy, and in the
present dismay tio voice of order was heard;
the taal was tremendous, was destruc
tive of cach oder, as the duspairinl
wretches pressed torward and stiuggied
for procedoney in the momem of escape.

& Vigtensien stood in diotior, viewing
this ciaos of human misery ; io close 1t at
oiice lo deat, of un capitlation was the

Wwishol his brave hear; But the cuémy
was francs noting could he heard but
Abe oar of cannion aid thc cries of despair:
Tae woundudrand taedylag covered the
surface of the ground; the survivors rusned
wild fucy ups taeir affiighted comrades”
on the bridges. They could aot pencurate,
but ony press upoi acrowd at the nearest
extremity 3 for the whole bodies of these
possages were so filled witadesperate (a-
gatives that they crusuedon each other to
suffocation aad to death. < Frams of artitle«
ry, baggage, cavalry, and waggons ofall
kinds, being mtcemixed and deivet pels
mell to one pot, hundreds of human bes

ings were rodden down, wampled on, torn
and mashed to piecess Oticers and sol-
dicrs were mingledinoue mass ; selfpres-
ervation was the only stimulus, and seck-
dug that, many a despairing wretch preeip-
tated his comrade to destruction, that he
wnight find his place onthe bridge. Thou-
sands fell into the river, thouszuds threw
themslves in the hideous sueain, hoping to
save themselves by swimming, buta few
mingtes they were jammed anndst the
blocksofice which rolled along its flood,
andeitherkilled in the concusiou or frozen
to death by the extremityof the cold The
“girresonnded with the yells and shrieks (it
was something more horrible than cries) of
the dying, wounded, and drowning: but
they were only heard at intervals, for one
continued roar scemedto ll the heavens,
of the {ussianartllery pouring its floods
of deathful vetribution on the heads of the
desolators of this country. Welcome mdeed
were the deaths it scut; few were his pangs
who fell by theball orthe sabres compared
with his torture who lay mangled beneath
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the crewtlinig feet of his comrades, who exe
pred amid the crashing horrors of a world
ofice. But the despair of these fated
wretches was not yetcompicte. The head
which had planned ail these evils might yet
be amongst them : and the bridges, groan-
ing beneath the weight of their loads, were
to be fired ! The deed was done ; and still
crowd upon crowd continued to press vach
other forward choaking up the passage a-
mid bursting flamesy scorched and {rozen
at the same stant, till at length the whole
sunk with a death-like noise into the bosom

of Berezina 3
&Subscriptions will be received at

this Ofice.
 

Forty Thougand

ACRES OF LAND.

To be sold low for Cashy of given on im

trrovement Loases,for Seven years.

$s [TUATED in the gotntics of Ware
KJ ren, Erie, Crawiords Vernango, But.

ler, Camoria and Clearfield. The greater
part ot wnose Lands are of an excelant qua'=
ity, 1p good sctelements and for which suff «
cient titics wiil be SIVER, r Fhe remand: r

not so good, neld by chHmmissioners title: -
—==£'ov further particulars apply to Hear,

Hust, sheriff, Meadville, Jacob Meckiing,
Proth Butier, ¥iit. Noon Esq. Lbensourg
or te the gubseriber;

Who haslalsofor Sale

433 Acresin Huptittgdon Township mn
the West end of Kishaquoquiias Vailiy,
adyoming Land ofJa, Lantz, JohDrown,
and others.

300 Acres on the East side of Stone
Creek, adjoining the Favs of Nuthay Goga

sage and Daniel Brown, 5 miles {rom Hup-
tingdon,and ;

333 Acres, in Centre County, near Tusa
scy Furnace, of which upwards of 100 acres
ave cleared. posscasiun 10 be had on the
firat'of April next,

Apply vo Wm. Orbinson, Esq. Hunting
dos, or the owner at Marshais Mill. |

it tuerc are are any claims against said

Lands,it is requested they be made known 3
and ifany conceive the subscriber to be t«
debted to them, they are desired to present
their accounts for payment.

SS SAMUEL MAXWELL.
Scfitember 30, 1814.

; aWOE)

FC X SALE, i

ANP IMMEDIATE POSSSSMION @1VEM

THAT NOTED :

TAVERNSTAND

Where the subscriber now lives, situate
in thetownof Newry, Huntingdon countys
on whichare erccteda large t wosiory Log
Dweiling. House, 50 by 364cct, neatiy- wea=
therboarded aud painted white. “he house
is finished in the neatest numer, a voum of
whichis now oceupiod os 4 Bore ; to which
is attached, a good Kitchen aida weil of
exCellent watetinthic yard: Outhe prerie
scs there area neat Oud Sjory Log baling
wilch has been occupied as a 13isiidicrvy,
goud Stable, anda large fiwiue Shed, 30 fear
a length. Ig

ALSO,

A large twostory Log House, 35 by 30
feet, situate in said wwii, Opposite ine above

property, to whichis attachedatarge ame
Kitchen, making a front oi nearnyesy reel in

length, with goed Stabling jg this house
1s also well calculated for public busk
ness. J

BENJAMIN WRIGHT,
July 5, 1814.

DISSOLUTION ox PARTNERSHIP,

THLE partnership of Tho. Beatty & co. is
thisday dissolved by mutual consent. The
Books and Papers: belonging 10 the said
fircn are left in the care of Ehsha Moore,
Esq. ip Bellelonte, who is authorisedro re-
cewe all monies due. Persons indebted
are requested to call and make payment.

 

WILLIAM BEATTY.
; THOMAS BEATTY

Bellefonte, May 28th, 1814.
15n*Sw.

mn 

FOR SALE,
One half of an undivided trant of patent-

ed iand, containing 418 acres, situate in
Spring township, Centre county, now in
the tenure of John Irwin, The land is well
timbered and of 2 tolerable quality. Any
person disposed to purchase, it is expected,
will view the premisesfirst. Terms of
sale made known by thé subscriber, who
will make a good and sufliieattite. :

> ENOCH PASSMORE,"™
December 15 18 4,

WANT:D4 A .

IMMEDIATELY, two or three Jounr-
NEYMEN Tayronrs, to whom generous wa-
ges and constant employment willbe given,
by HENRY STEWART.
November 3. 1814,

  

‘qualified to give

TT RendE -

NORTHUMBERLAND ACADEMY.
YYfanas the office of Principal of
CY. the Northumberlan Academy, hav-
ingbecome vacant by the much lamented
death ofthe Rev. Isaac Grier, who for
many years past had successfully devoted.
his time and talents to promote the yeputa-
tion and usefulness of this seminary, it is
deemed expedient that no time be lost in’
the appointment of a person to take the
chargeofthe institution until a Principal
shall be hereafter appointed.

Lhe Trustees, therefore, having 4ull cons
fidence m the scientific and literary acquire-
ments of Robert Cooper Grier, son of the
ate Principal, and Professor of Mathemat-
cks, Natural

«

Philesiphy &c. who during
he tedious illness of his father, had ihe
care and superintendanceof the Seminary,
do unanimously appoine the said Robert
Cooper Grier Principal pire tempore of the
Northumberland Academyfor and during
the session commencing on the first duy of
November of the present yéarand closing
the first day of April 1815. 2

Itis mereover Resolved, that, the Rev:
Joha B. Patterson, Rev. Thomas Hood and
Doct. Samuel Jackson, be appointed to vis«
1t the school jointly or severally, to render
such assistance as may be requisite, to at
tend 10 the various wants ofthe institution,
aud véport their care and attention toa fu-
ture meeting Extracted fromthe minutes,

JOHN BRYSON, Chairman.

ATTRST :

SAMUEL JACKSON,Scc'ry.
Northumberland, Ok. 7, 1814.

CAUTION.
Xrthe subscriber gave te

Hugh Milliken, two bonds, oftwo
hundred dollars each. One payable the ist
of June 1815,2and the other the 1st of June
1816. .This is therefore to forewarn all
persons tromtaking an assignment of said
bonds us I am determined not to pay them
unless compelled by law.

V4 Tn WILLIAM CALDWELL, |
November5, {814 {3

——— a

 

LAND AGENCY.

THE subscriber wiil attend to the busi-
-nessol a Land Agent inthe boroughof tap-
rishurg., | Those wishingto procure patents
or copiesfrom any of the public  officés
will find their business executed with
Prompufisgy Bh nt Sages ER ois ;
ALEXANDER GRAYDON,Jupr.,
Haggissvre, AvG. 14Ile. iOm
Ret a

5 a
- 3 —— it

“POR SALE.

A tract of Land containing one hundred
and fil ¥ seven acres, mm Halfincon town
ship, Centre ‘County, adjoming lands of
Vuomas Thompson, Jr Avraham Elder aad
others.* Lhe iand sof a tolerable quality,
upon which is a very thriving young apple

oi wardy and other Dearing fruit wees. Ae
bout 43acres ‘are eicared. There are on
we premises a good Howse and bats, a
pring of excellent warter. The {dad is
uated within about fourteen miles of

Lellicfontes: ‘Any person wishing to, pur-
“chase indy know the terms “by: applying te
tic subrcriber near the preniises

JESSE WHIPPO.,
Haltmoon, Nov. i9.

“Ua

 

HENRY STEWART

FW ESrECTICLLAY fons tae citizens

Fo

ws commenced the TAYLORING BU<
SINESS, at the House back of Mr, James
Rothrock, aud immediately adjoining his
Hatter "shop, where those who may . please
to tavor him with their custom shall receive
every accommodation aha attention in bis
power Lo bestow, Sts
Having served his apprenticeship in the

eity of Baltunore; and having had wnoppor-
tunityof periecung bimselt in the knowt=
edue of his profession Dyan exercise of
‘of its various duties, in many oi the best
shops inthat piace, he'flatters  hiniscif

general satisfaction 8
his customers.
October 3, 1814

3 FHEREAS the subseriber gave to
T Davie Storm, two notes of one nue

dred aad niuety pounds eachj the first pay.
able, Ist. of April 1815; the other lst of
Aprif 18165 and eight other notes ofone
handtedpoundseach» the first payabie Ist
of April 1817, and one each succeeding

 

year ; and one other noteof one hundred

and twenty five pounds, payable first of As
pril 1825. Thisis theretore to forewarn all
persous from taking an assignment on said
notes, said Storm uot havin
his engagements.

: ia HENRY YOTTER:

Beliclente, Sept. 17, 1214.
~

BE nad

at length is not the intention.

arerequestedto call fortheirbooks, as they,
arenowatthis office ready for delivery.

ARR A,ig

Merchantsyand others take Notice Li

THE Sabscriber at the Tilt Hammes
Shop, near the end of N ittany Mountain, i”
will make at the shortest notice, and con-™
stantly keep on hand, Spades and Shovels,
together with every other article in theline
ol theBlacksmith angl Cutlery business,
“© JAMES WHITFHILL.
UN. B. An apprentice wanted to the a
ove business. .
 

To vie CREDITORS OF SAMUEL WiLLs.

GENTLEMEN, . Tol li
Lake Notice, That I have appliedte

the Court of Common peas of the County
ol Westmoreland, by petition,tor the bene-
hit of the insolvent laws ofthe Common=wealth of Pennsylvania, and that the saidCourt.have appoiited the third Monday ofFebruary next, for the hearing of me andmy creditors, at the court housednthe Boreough of Greensburgh, in said County ofWestmoreland, when and where you mayattend to shew cause if any yon have, whyI shall vot receive the benefit of the lawsand 1 be discharged from confinement

: SAMUEL WILLIS,
Westmoreland Jail, January5th, 1815.
At tm.

tsiarm———————ird

TO BE RENTED,
{And possession giventhe 1at ofApril nexty
THE Grist and Saw Mills adjoining

the Town of Milesburg, together with the.
land attached thereto. For particulars cn=
quire of i

JOSEPH MILES,

[Belicfonte,
Dee 81, 1814.
 

STRAT

STRAYED away from the pasture of
the subscriber some time in August lasty
a (wo years oid ot

BRINDLED HEIFFER. =
Any. p.rson taking her up, and giving ind 4
formation. thercot to the owner, shall
be liberally rewarded. :

WILLIAM RIDDEL. .
Nev. 28, 1814. hig \

~
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« Lventse the War’ Na

_ Much complaint and dissatisfaction
seemed to prevail among many of thesub-
scribes to this work, on account ofsthe de-
tention ofthe books, before they came te.
hand ;but since that, little or no inquiry
‘hasbeenmadeabout them. The publish-
‘er has'beehi ata verygreat expense inthe
 piintingofthem,audexpects to be remu-
nerated in po other waythan by their sales A
it is therefore, hoped, that those who have
“been so generous as to subscribe, will, ci
for thelr respective copies, and take t em. 3H
atid alter that, fiey for them, fy. aeeo Office Apter. Par. s

a Soar
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LEGISLATIVE REGISTER:|

Many ot our subscribers have expressed
a desire to see aregular narrativeofpro-
ceedings, in our statelegislature. Forthe
information of such persons, and of the
public ingeneral, we give information; -
that acapable hand has been employedfor
that purpose ; and that the legislative prow
ceedings will pe weekly, and faithlully re-
gistered in the Chronicle. Three or four
columns of every sheet will be devoted
to that department—To give the debates

If howevery”
debates ongeneral and important points de

takeplace,some of the speeches will be
bs} ions | given in :% g of Bellelonte andits vicinity, that he.

1h
~The :Jp invites such as wish to have
the legislative proceedings, to attend to it
early that there may be ro breach in the
narrative. Subscriptions for the Chronicle
‘will be taken for 4 months, at 75cts. to be
paid inadvance.”

§

Harrisburg Chron.

SIX CENTS REWARD.

SRANAWAYfrom the subscriber, Living
i Bula Eagle Township, Centre County,
ou the 6th of Octaber, an Indented apprei &

tice wamed,

JOHN ISWARTS,

about five feet four inches high, had em
when he went away, a homespun drab roune
dabout coat and waistcoat, course tow trow=

ser's, and smal fur bat ; talks Dutch, and
tollerable Euglsh ; a great tobacco chewer
and Smoker. Whoevertakesup said Buns
away aud brings him backtome, shall re.
ceive the abovereward,but no charges paids
Vr sn en AHSTRAVHITE.
Bild Eagle, Nov. 19, 18148 gio

 

THOSE Gentlemen whohave became sub» L :
g complied with scribers to the Work Entitled « Evénts o

theWar” lately publishedat Harrisburg» 


